
 

Static preparation - Industrial Taps - Retractable - Retractable
 

Model: GX-150
 
Technical features
 

Reference Description Working radius Maximum length of tube (mm)

19002816 Hose reel system, 15 m with spray gun and 45
cm connection set

165º + 165º 15000

Packaging dimensions:

Depth:  600,000 MM

Width:  600,000 MM

Heigth:  200,000 MM

Gross weight:  23,000 KG

General features

Especially designed to be installed in food-processing industries (meat, fish,

vegetables, etc.), professional kitchens, catering companies, etc.

Enclosed reel structure, arms and wall brackets made of stainless steel.

Professional-grade, compact, long-life, heat-resistant black rubber hose

approved for foodservice applications.

Retractable, spring-driven hose, with ratcheting system that effortless holds the

length of hose.

Connection to the water supply with a 90 °C coupling, 1/2" nipple and check

valve to prevent backflow of water.

Internal mainspring with adjustable tension.

Swing bracket that enables a wide operational range (up to 180° in Model GX-

60, and up to 330 °C for Models GX-100 and GX-150), decreases stress and

tension in the hose and gets full access from the connection point.

Front trigger water gun with adjustable or continuous flow of water functions.

Made of high-quality plastic, with an ergonomic design.

Models GX-100 and GX-150 include, as a standard option, a 45 cm extension

unit that can be assembled to the water gun in order to gain access to difficult

points and to reduce user’s physical effort.

Operating temperature is 60 ºC for 4 bar and 40 ºC for 6 bar.

Is something mising, report an error or suggest an improvement at edenox@edenox.com



Spare parts
 

Reference SAP
reference

Description Recommended Replaced Price

K025A23010 12090122 ADAPTER WITH SALES 0.00 EUR

K025A23011 12045477 ADAPTER  GX-60 TAP 0.00 EUR

K025A23015 12090125 DIFFUSER NOZZLE 0.00 EUR

K025A23009 12044535 TAP CLIP GX300 0.00 EUR

K025A23012 12090123 LOCK SET 0.00 EUR

12130461 12130461 Maxi Reel 15M RUBBER HOSE SPRING &RACCOR 0.00 EUR

12117485 12117485 RETRACTION SPRING GX150 0.00 EUR

K025A23008 12044534 INLET RACCORD TAP GX300 0.00 EUR


